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EARLYSET11..ERGEORGE~~I ZINN ARRIVED1854

G~orge w. Zinn wa~ born Q1 Dec.
21, 1809 La Indiana, ~on of George
and Mary Ann Z.inn. He wa~ educa:t-
ed 1~ the neighborhood of bi~ birth
and ~ youag maahood removed to
Illinoi~. He W~ married to Martha
Cunningh~, Dec. 1, 1831, who liv-
ed but a I8'hort time, 1eavi:ag one

' " child, !1ary Am1 ZiJa.J1, born Oct. 12,
1833 near Danville, Ill. ~~. Zixn'~
father, George Zinn, wa~ Qom in

Ge"rgia. and died Oct. 4-,. 18S~ and
hi~ mother, Mary Amn Z~, d~ed Dec.
8, 1841; both are buri ed: a. the
Niccum Cemetary near Danville" Ill.

On Nov. 29, 1836 he married
Eliza Ann Weidick,- widow, L~ Macon
Co., Ill., ~d they hved on a. fa..""'!n
l\ear Daville, Ill. Eliza A:M. w~
born in Kentucky, J~e 17, 1818.
Their fir~t child, Elizabeth, wa~
oo:rn.Aug. 28, 1838, near Danville.
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Geerge VI. Zinn

L"l 1839 ?-1r. Zi:n.n and hi~.family moved to L.inn Co~, Mo. where they
lived ~til 185~ &t whic~ time they moved to Lecom~ton, K~~~~. while
in Linn Co., r10., George 'N. Zinn eD.li~ted in Aug. of 1846 for ~ervice
in the Mexican \'/ar which la.sted 14 months. A !on, George w;;.~ born Aug.
20, 1841 in Lin.~ Co., Mo. and another ~on #illi~, was born Peb. 27,
1844 in Linn Co. A daughter Sarah Ann ''''a~ born Oct. 28, 184-6 at Liml
Co., Mo. ~~ a~ she wa~ called, died Feb. 15, 1862 at Lecom~ton, Kan~a~
_~~d wa~ the fi:r~tto be buried in the Maple Grove Cemetery. ~other
~on Charles E. Zinn, who!e birth we do not have, died Aug. 12, 1868.

--------

In September of 1854, the\Zinn.s ~mved from Linn Co., Mo. to Lecompton,
[an!a.s,where they remained permanently. The George Zinn farm was ~ ~ile
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west of Lecompton. (~aken from the Kan~a~ New Era, a Lecompton paper
dated S«!pt.4, 1866 described the G. ;/1.Zil'..na~ follows:) I1It1e have
taken some pains in gathering a few facts in relation to the farm of
1. W. Zinn, Esq., lying one-half mile we~t of this city on the road
leading to Topeka. The farm contains 240 acres of first-ratebottom
land, 130 acres cf which i~ in a good sta~e of cultivation. ~he pro-
ducts of the farm the pre~ent season are 500 bushels of oats, 50 tons
of hungarian hay, with 100 acres of fine looking corn, which, no doubt,
will yield from four to five thousand bushel~. There are 150 thrifty
growing apple trees, plum~, pears, cherries and grape~. The stock on
thi~ farm consists of 10 hor~es and mules, 40 head of cattle, 15 head
of sheep and 35 head of ho~s.

The buildings consist of a large substantial farm house, with a
number of out-houses. There is,also,a good well of water near the house,
and a beautiful little creek pas~ing through the unimproved land.. Upon
the whole Mr. Zinn has a rarely surpas~ed farm, either East or West.

"--./

. On the we~t side of this farm he started a family graveyard when
hlS daughter Ann died in 1862. Later he gave one acre of this ~rbund
which included the family buria.J.place as a community gJ."aveY~d~ There
was no organization. The neighcors were ~extons andurtdert~er~, and
up to 1875, there were no records. It 1~ recorded on Nov. 13, 1873.
"Art:..cle~ of Incorporatiol1 of Maple Grove Cemetery As~ociation, State,
of Kansas, Douglas County. It i~ hereby certifiedthat G. W. Zinn,
G. W. Morris,JamesA. David~on,JohnFerris~d Mo~esMcCallhaveh

associated themselves together under the name and title of Maple Grove
Cemetery Association for the purchase af a burying grouad in the County
of Douglas, State of Kansa~, under the general corporation lawe of the
State of Kansas. " The oldest one buried there ie Alexander Walker
Glenn and his wa~ the firet monume~t erected.

' /

George W. Zinn wae an old-timer and at one time r~preeentedhis
district in the State Legislature. He served in the Kansas Territarial
Legielature in the Houee ~f Repreeentativesin the years 1857 and 1858.
He again eerved L~ the House of Representatives in 1868 in the Kansae
State Legislature.

George's second wife E~iza Ann Zi~ died Feb. 25~ 1875, and i~ buried
at the Map~e Grove Ceme~ery. George W. Zinn remarried on July 25, 1877
to Laura. Nelson Christiij: Pate, widaw of Robert Will~am ?ate. -Lal1r-a:~
was born Oct. 11, 1832 in Lynchburg, Va. A~fter the death of her first
husband Robert Pate, Laura moved with h~r seven children to Lecompton
in 1868 ~~d remained a resident until 1S01, when ehe moved to lansa~
City, Mo. to make her home with her daughter,Mrs. Alice Hoad. For a
number of yeare Laura Pate Zinn was deputy postmistress and postmistress
4t Lecompton, and in this capacity she wa~ known and held in the esteem
of all the residents of Lecompton. Her children by Robert Pate are as
followe: Robert W. Pate, Mrs. Imogen P. Lowe, Mrs. Alice Hoad, Mrs.
Ella Vernon, Mrs. Laura P. Shirley, Mr. Samuel Pate and Mr. T. W. Pate.
She never married after the accidentaldeath o~ George W. Zinn Aug. 12,
1880 at his home when he was awakened in the night by his wife, who
was troubled with :J.eartdisease. As he hurried to go downstairsfor
her medicine, he fell o~er the bannister to the floor below ~~d lived
but a short time.

'

George w. Zi~~ was a prominent free state m~~ from the start, was
a member of the first free state Legislature ~~d was elected to the'
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State House of Representatives in 1868. He was a strong Republicaa
~ver since the war, though a Democrat before. He served many years on
the school board for his district. At the time of his death, he was
the Republican Coun~j Committeeman.

George W. Zinn and Laura Pate Zinn are both burried i~ the Maple
Grove Cemetery west of Lecompton.

~

IONA SPENCER

Great Grand-daughter

HAMMOND ORG.AN DONATED

Vern01tG. Hayes and daughters, Margaret "Mitzi" E. Kirk, and Ja.et
Elaine Hickey donated a beautiful Hammend Org~ tQ the Lecompton Histor-
ical Society to be placed in the chapel of Lane University. It w~s do-
n.ated iJimemory of Lois r-1ey!:rsHayes. Mr Hayes 'lias athletic coach iA
Lecompto~ in the years following 1937. The Seci~ty certainly appreciatesthis gift.

Thaaks also go to Mr. amd Mrs. Les Shaner for geing to Topeka te
pick up the ergaa. It is ~ the Village Antique Shop until it c~ be
moved to the chapel.

PROGRESS AT LANE UNIVERSITY

Gas, water aad sew~ lines have bee~ run to the building. With heat
in the buildi~g fixal i~teri~r work is beLag done; completie1tfor final
inspectio~ and acceptance by the ge1eral co.tractor is expect~d soon.

~. Items still needed include: refrigeratorand electricraage for the
meetixg rsem, also tables and chairs. Display cabinets, folding chairs &
3ffice f~iture are needed for the first fleer area. Wallpaper ~d
carpeting far the chapel ad improveme~ts in the parking area "are needs
to be met.

BALD 8'.GlE HAS NEN IDEA

In the last issue of The BALD EAGLE was an excellent article about
one o£ Lecompton's earliest settlers, Alexander W. Glenn, who arrived in
Lecompton in 1854. During tha.t ~a.me year M. S. :Nil'1ter, G. T;j. Zi:an,
David Martin and ~villiam Shirley arrived in the Lecompton area. The~e
settlers were preceded-some two year~ by William R. Simmo~~ and by Ely
M~ore. .

As a part of a continui~gproject of the BALD EAGLE we will try, in
each issue, to highlight one of the earliest families of ~ettlers and
a~ companion articles we will try to include incide~ts of hi~tory of the
Lecompton area and how Lecompton interacted with and helped form 6ur
Nation's history, trying to keep the two companionpieces in roughly the
same time span.

Eventually, through the years it is hoped to compile with these
articles an intere~ting ~~d humaa history of the Lecompton area and its
people. Photographs and drawings will be inoluded whenever possible.

Sara ~/al ter and Iena Spencer have graciously agreed to be major
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worker~ in this large project. We would like to solicit your ideas,
photo~, ~~ge~tion~ aad help ~o that thid project can be your project too.

--NOrICE--
~

Io~a SpeRcer and Sara Walter are in ta pr8ce~~ of c.mpili~g a boak
.~ the cemeterie~ ~f Lecompton, w~ch iAclude~ the Bald Eagle, Maple
Greve ~d Migliarie. rhey weuld like t. hear frQm ~yone whQ ha~ loved
OBe~ baried in the~e cemeterie~ for an exch~ge of ~formatie~. Nrite to:
Mr~. Sara Walter er Mr~. I..a Spe.cer, Lecempton, K~. 66050

LECOMPTONCONSTITUTIONOF 1857INFLUENCESLINCOL~ISELECTIONIN l8EO

A college profe~~or wa~ introducing the era of the Civil War to hi~
cla~~, and one of hi~ introduct~ry remark~ wa~, "Had it not been for the
Lecompton Con~titutian and the '~o-called' pro-~lavery activitie~ at
Lecompton, LincoL~ would not have been elected Pre~identin 1860~.
Perhap~ h~~hould hav~~tempered hi~ ~tatement ~omewhat by ~aying~that
it wa~ le~~ likely to have occurred.

Stephen A. Dougla~ w.a~ a ~enator from Illinoi~. He wa~ noted for
having introduced the Kan~a~-Nebra~ka Bill in 1854, which repealed
the Mi~~ouri. Compromi~e and let any territory decide for it~elf" if" it
~hould have ~lavery withia it~ border~ upon becoming a ~tate. Thi~
cau~ed a ~tor~ of prote~t in the North, and made Dougla~, who wa~ a
prominent Democrat unpopular in that area.-.

Dougla~' term in the Senate wa~ to expire in 1858. Abraham LL~coln
ha~ bitterly opposed Dougla~' view~ a~ given in hi~ Kan~a~-Nebr~ka Bill,
so the Republican~, recently organized in Illinois, were promoti~g Lin-
coln a~ their candidate in opposition to Douglas. They were revolting
against Dougla~ and hi~ idea~.

' '

It was clear it w~ not going to be an ea~y c~ntest. In 1857 at a
state con~titutional cQnvention meeting at Lecompton, Xan~a~ Territory,
there was framed a carefully devi~ed con~titution which included a clau~e
permitting ~lavery in the propo~ed new ~tate, Kan~a~. Only that clause
wa~ to be submitted to the popular vote, but e~en if it were rejected,
other provi~ions in the same con~titution would protect slaveholders
already there. Dougla~ felt thi~ wa~ a violation of the priaciple of
popular ~overeignty-that the whole COn3titu~ion shoQld be submitted to
the voters.

In Lincoln's opi~ion such se~time~t wa~ a threat to Republican integ-
rity and a menace to hi~ own candidacy a~ senator oppo~ing Dougla~.

When Lincoln aad Douglas campaig~ed for Senator by mean~ of their
debate~, Lincoln a~ked Dougla~ a serie~ of four que~tions. The ~econd
question was this; "Can the people of a United State~ Territory, in any
lawful way, against the wish of any citizen of the United Stated, exclude
slav~ry from its limit~ prior to the formation of a State Constitution,
a~ in the Lecompton Co~~titution."?

The answer Dougla~ gave wa~ to the effect that each state ha~ to pol-
ice it~ own area,they alone should decide if that area should be slave or
free.. Thi~ ~upported the Lecompton Con~titutionf but so angered the
Northern ~tated that it precluded the fact that Dougla~ could ever be-
come pre~ident of the United States.

-"
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Meanwhile, the ~~eech that Lincola gave at the time of hi~ nominatio~
a~ Re~ublican candidate fOirSe1\ator,called "The Hou~e Divided Agail1~t
It~el!" ~peech wa~ heralded by the North, ad a~~ured him of hi~ future
pre~ide]!cy .

Dougla~ won the Senatorial election in 1858 and in 1860 approached
.the Democratic Pre~idefttialnomi~ating conve~tion with a majority of the
delegater~ vote~. However, a two-third~ majority wa~ nece~sary for nom-
ination and a~ thi~ wa~ not forthcoming, the coftve~tionafter maay.Qal~
lot~ ~plit, al'ldthe two ~eparate wi:ag~ planned conventio11si11Jlme. The
aftswerthat Dougla~.had given Lincoln to hi~ four que~tas~s showed him
to be a rrfencestraddler" and he had lo~t the tru~t of the south.

The Democrat~ subsequently nominated three candidate~: John C.
Breckenridge, John Bell, and Stephen A. Dougla~. Thi~ rupture in the
Democratic party a~sured Lincoln, the Republican nominee, the election.
Perhap~, a~ stated in the fir~t paragraph of this article, the professor
should have made a milder approach, saying in~tead "that the Lecompton
Constitution and the Lecompton pro-slavery activitie~ had bearing on the
outcome of LincoL'"lt s election, but :aot totally so." However, perhaps
the Lecomptonites wou~d like to think they did have influence in Lincolnrs
election, ev.en if it were in a negative manner.

(This article was sparked bY'.a lecture gi.ven at York College by
Profe~sor Doty in 1931, and wa~ rece~tly substantiated by a book given
the Lecompton Historical Socie:ty; Angle, Paul M., The Lincoln Reader,
Rutger~ University Pres~, New Brunswich, N. J.,. 1947)

SARA\'iALTER

' / CHUCKWRIGHT RETIRESAS BALD,EAGLEEDITOR

Chuck Wright after compiling and editing Lecompton Hi~torical
S.cietyr~ BA:D EAGLE for :manyyears ha~ retired frem that re~PQn!ibility.
During the year~ he has helped out the society in thi~ capacity, the
organizati~n ha~ made great progre~s in the renovatio~ of Laae University.
Chuck remains a drivi~g force in the Lecompto. Historical Seciety leader-
~hip. Many thank~, Chuck!

The editorship will now he handled by Elle~ Duncan.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY RECIPE

Another feature we w~uld like te make permaaent in each i~sue of the
BALD EAGLE i~ a recipe from our monthly meet~g fare. Alm.st every
meeting there i~ one or mere dishe~ which are ~c delicious that everYo1!le
want~ the recipe, ~$ here i~ where to find them. Recipes 9f hi~toric i~-
tere~t might al~g be apprepriate here. Ideas and su~ge~tian~ welcomed.

JERI 'S APPLE COB3LE...~

8 cups pared & sliced apples (6 apples) 1 cup
1/2 tea~poon cinnamon 1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup sugar 1/3 cup margarine-melted 1
1 teaspoon baking powder 3/4 teaspoon salt
Whipping or ice cream

Place a.pple~ ill greased 8 inch square baking pan. ML--r1 cup sugar
& spice~ & sprinkle.over appl~s. Mix flour, 1 cup sugar, butter, egg,
baking powder & salt. Sprinkle rather dry flour mixture over apples.
Bake at 350 degrees about 1 hour. Serve with cream or ice cream.

~ugar
1 cup flaur
egg
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HIS~ORICA1 SOCIZ~Y OFFICERS, DIaECTORS & COHMI1TEES

Pr~~ident - Julia Springer Vice Pre~ide~t - Paul Bahnmaier
Secr~tary- Jeri Skinner Trea~urer - Alice Clare 'Nri~ht
Board Member~: Howard Duncan. Sara ialter, Charle~ ~right

~
-~,

Special Fundi~g - Opal Goodrick Member~hip - Jeri Ski~er
Paul Bah.."1maier Sara 'N'a.ltar

- Is}!.. Spencer .A.rl~ene Simmon~
Dori~ Matney Dorothy Shaner

Hi~toria:D. - Sara :,ofalter Legal Cotm~elor - Deugla~ S. tiright
Bald- Eagle Editor - Elle!!. D1.Ulc-.n Terri torial Day~ _. Maxi~e Dark

Nominati~ Committee: Eld~ Flower~ Al~ie ~~k~
Darlene P4~ley-Civil War dider~ Reception Be~~~e'rl~~dl~y

~.

Program

THE LECOMPTONHISTORICAL SOCIETY, Lecompton', ~ansas 66050 is a Non-Profitcorporation for
~~e preservation of Historic Sites. we are eager for continued membership and new members!

rndividual membership is $2.50 per year, from DecQrn~er to December. Life membership is
$50 per individual. Contributions are tax dedu~~le. Checks should be made payable to
The Lecompton Historical Society, and mailed to Box 13 at Lecompton, or mailed to Mrs.
Charles wright, Box 101, Lecompton.

The Society enjoys keeping you informed of progress on ~~e tane renova.tion, and the vast

history of Lecomptcn through quarterly issues of The Bald Eagle, however, due to expense

of pri.'1ting and mailing, your membership would be of great f:L."lancialhelp. If you are a

!..ifemember or a Donor, please consider your yearly dues paid. ==-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
(Please clip and mail with your ch.eck)

$2.50 Annual L"ldividual Member $50 Individual Life Member ~

Other Contribution

Name Address

ZipCity State

:Vo'te: If your I".ame or add:t:ess are r:o't correc:'t as shown on tiJis copY' of yow: Bald Eagle I

please le't us know.. .weld love to bear from you.

F'ubli shed by
The Lecompton Historical Society

Lecompton, Kansas 66050

Mrs. Iona Spencer
Leeompton, Kansas

Non-Profit Organization
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